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Abstract
Sixteen guava genotypes were studied for genetic divergence (using Ward’s minimum variance method) on the basis of yield and yield related characters. The genetic variation among genotypes was high enough to divide them into five clusters. Majority of genotypes were grouped in cluster IV. The cluster I showed the maximum intra cluster distance (53864.83) followed by cluster V (46774.31) while, the maximum inter cluster D^2 values were recorded between clusters IV and V (168563.80). The genotypes belonging to cluster IV (Allahabad Safeda, Nagpur Seedless, Parkers Dessert, Kohir Safeda, Lalit, Lucknow-49 x Nagpur Seedless) and cluster V (Lucknow-49, VNR-Bihi selection line (ARP)) are genetically more divergent, which indicates that the genotypes in these two clusters are highly heterozygous and are useful in hybridization programme to exploit effective hybrid vigour in future breeding plan.
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Introduction
Guava (Psidium guajava L.), the apple of tropics has gained its momentum globally on account of its nutritive value, adaptability, moderate price and consumer acceptance (Iqbal et al., 2009) [1]. It originated in Tropical America, stretching from Mexico to Peru, became a commercially significant crop in several countries (Menzel and Paxton, 1986) [6] and belongs to the Myrtaceae family. An accurate knowledge of genetic diversity available and the origin of cultivars would assist in the selection of parents in a hybridization programme. A careful study of germplasm would also help to eliminate duplicates in the germplasm collection, thus saving land, space and time. Deriving information on inheritance is difficult due to the high heterozygosity and highly cross-pollinated nature of the crop, besides a difficulty in crossing. However, it is extremely useful to generate information on genetic distance between varieties so that, based on the pedigree, as regards their parentage. Multivariate analysis by means of Ward’s minimum variance algorithm is a potent tool in quantifying the degree of divergence among biological populations. The extensive use of this technique to assess the genetic diversity has long been recognized by several workers in different crops. Therefore, to analyze the genetic divergence to identify the superior genotypes.

Materials and Methods
The study was executed with sixteen genotypes viz., Allahabad Safeda, Allahabad Safeda selection (ARP), Allahabad Safeda selection-1 (SR), Parkers Dessert, Red Fleshed, Nagpur Seedless, Lalit, Chinese guava, Lucknow-49, VNR-Bihi selection line (ARP), Allahabad Safeda selection-2 (SR), Safed Jam (Hybrid), Kohir Safeda (Hybrid), Red Fleshed x Saharanpur Seedless (Hybrid), Lucknow-49 x Nagpur Seedless (Hybrid) and L-46 under Randomized Block Design (RBD) at HRS, Anantharajupeta. Three replications were maintained and three plants per replication were used for collecting data. The genotypes were assessed quantitatively for yield and yield related characters. Wards minimum variance method was used for analysis. On the basis of D^2 values of all the 25 characteristics, sixteen genotypes were grouped into five clusters based on Wards minimum variance method and the crosses were made between the selected genotypes grouped in different clusters.

Results and Discussion
Genetic diversity is one of the important pre-requisite for any crop improvement programme. Divergence analysis generates valuable information on the nature and degree of genetic diversity, which helps in selecting desirable lines from germplasm for successful breeding
programme. Involvement of genetically diverse parents is essential to generate new variability and to look for desirable recombinants with respect to enhanced yield, quality and resistance to biotic stresses. The multivariate analysis using Mahalanobis $D^2$ statistics is a valuable tool for obtaining quantitative estimates of divergence between biological populations.

Sixteen genotypes were grouped in to five clusters based on the wards minimum variance method. Among the five clusters, cluster IV was the largest, comprising of six genotypes (Allahabad Safeda, Parkers Dessert, Nagpur Seedless, Kohir Safeda, Lalit and Lucknow-49 x Nagpur Seedless) followed by cluster I with three genotypes (Allahabad Safeda selection-2 (SR), Allahabad Safeda selection -1(SR) and L-46), cluster III with three genotypes (Red Fleshed, Red Fleshed x Sahranpur Seedless and Chinese guava), cluster II with two genotypes (Allahabad Safeda selection (ARP), Safed Jam) and cluster V with 2 genotypes (Lucknow-49 and VNR- Bihi Selection line (ARP)), respectively (Table 1 and Fig 1). The pattern of distribution of genotypes into different clusters was at random. The genotypes belonging to same geographic origin were included in different clusters.

### Table 1: Cluster composition of 16 guava genotypes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Cluster No.</th>
<th>No. of genotypes included</th>
<th>Genotypes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Allahabad Safeda selection -2(SR), Allahabad Safeda selection -1(SR), L-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Allahabad Safeda selection (ARP), Safed Jam (Hybrid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Red Fleshed, Red Fleshed x Sahranpur Seedless, Chinese guava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Allahabad Safeda, Parkers Dessert, Nagpur Seedless, Kohir Safeda (Hybrid), Lalit Lucknow-49 x Nagpur Seedless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lucknow-49, VNR- Bihi Selection line (ARP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The intra-cluster distance was found to be maximum in cluster I (53864.83), while the inter-cluster distance was maximum between IV and V (168563.80) (Table 2 and Fig 2). The genotypes belonging to cluster IV (Allahabad Safeda, Nagpur Seedless, Parkers Dessert, Kohir Safeda, Lalit, Lucknow-49 x Nagpur Seedless) and cluster V (Lucknow-49, VNR-Bihi selection line (ARP)) are genetically more divergent, which indicates that the genotypes in these two clusters are highly heterozygous and are useful in hybridization programme to exploit effective hybrid vigour. Thus, these constituent genotypes from diverse clusters could be used for increasing fruit yield through intra varietal hybridization (Mandal and Banerjee 1991) [3]. The magnitude of inter-cluster distance measures the genetic distance between two clusters while the intra-cluster distance measures the extent of genetic diversity between the genotypes of same clusters (Krishna veni et al., 2008) [3]. In general, the inter-cluster distance was relatively higher. The maximum inter cluster $D^2$ values were recorded between cluster IV and V (168563.80), while the minimum $D^2$ value was found between cluster I and II (70166.78) (Table 2). Average inter and intra cluster distances revealed that inter cluster distances were much higher than those of intra cluster distances.

### Table 2: Average intra and inter cluster $D^2$ values of guava genotypes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cluster</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>53864.83</td>
<td>70166.78</td>
<td>67529.37</td>
<td>88440.41</td>
<td>168563.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>41896.76</td>
<td>83650.13</td>
<td>93951.67</td>
<td>246253.00</td>
<td>182167.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>18293.13</td>
<td>22930.13</td>
<td>93951.67</td>
<td>246253.00</td>
<td>182167.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>18556.93</td>
<td>18556.93</td>
<td>283884.100</td>
<td>46774.310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>283884.100</td>
<td>46774.310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Differences in genetic constitution and the presence of unabated influence of environmental factors might be responsible for this type of clustering pattern (Rahaman et al., 1997) [8]. In addition, the clustering pattern in the present study indicated that genetic diversity was not necessarily related to geographical distribution. Further, genotypes from different geographical regions were grouped in the same clusters. This might have been due to the free exchange of propagating materials from one place to another. The findings in the present study were supported by Sharma et al. (2010) [10], Santos et al. (2011) [9], Nasution and Hadiati (2014) [7], Singh et al. (2014) [11] and Jana et al. (2015) [2]. The higher inter cluster distances compared to intra cluster distances suggests homogeneous and heterogeneous nature of the germplasm lies within and between the clusters, respectively. Hence, hybridization between the genotypes included in these clusters may exert high heterotic effects and consequently may generate desirable segregants.

It is indicated that low to moderate genetic diversity among the guava genotypes might be due to the existence of natural seedling selections from various varieties.

**Conclusion**

Grouping of accessions into different clusters and the information on inter and intra cluster distances depict the choice of parents for evolving progenies with high heterotic effect (Meena and Bahadur, 2013). Thus, the present study revealed that the genotypes of cluster IV & V may be utilized as best combining parents in hybridization programme for successful recombination to accrue constructive genes in particular variety.
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